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arrangements made at certain of the FrenchI xirunition
factOries were on a still more generous scale. Every
woman who had been employed in the- factory for more
than three montlhs was entitled to full wages during four
of tlhe eight weeks of the lying-in period and half wages
durin(t the otlher four weeks. A maternity benefit of
50 francs was granted for eaclh confinement whicll took
place at the end of seven mnonths at least, whether thle
child lived or not. In the case of twins the benefit was
100 francs. A miionthly nursing bonus of 10 francs was
allocated at the end of eaclh of the four miionths followinig
the confinemnent; and in the case of twins tlhe benefit was
d6ubled. There wor'e various othier mi-loney grants to
e,ncourage breast-feedin.
T:'lhere are many other interesting facts in tlhis report to

Which it is impossiblelhere to refer; but in thie main the
impre-sson left UPOn the mind is th1at in both countries,
m0-ost, p)erhaps, in Frrance, thiere was during the war a
steadily- increasing realization of the dangers due to neglect
iih the care of child lie and an increased effort to 'meet and
prevent these daingers. Thlere was also in France, an1d to
a less extent in' Germany, a clear indication that thle care
bf the expectant miotfher for lher own sake as well as for
that Of hier uubornc Child waS DOWv to be reaarded as a
ukitioual du1ty, as, indeed, a sort of first chiarge upon the
national reveniue. In this country we lhave no reason to
be ashamed of the view wlhich the miiedical profession and
the health autlhorities take of the expectant mother and
hier rights; but the financial inducemrents h1eld out to her
and the detailed means of caring for her might both be
greatly increased and the national exclhequer be none the
worse, but in the end much the better. After the war,
doubtless, few mnarried women will continue to be makers
cf munitions; buLt why should thje measures for their com-
fort and safety in child-bearing which were granted to
them d-uring the war not be continued in the peace ?

NATIONAL COUNCIL }'OR COMBATING
VENEREAL DISEASES.

'THE fOUrtlh annual, general mneeting of the National
Counicil for Combating Venereal Diseases was held at the
b?llowvs' Rooms of the Royal Botanic Society on June 23rd.

rrhe 11ght lion. Lord SYDENHAM presided.
'Dr. Addison, who hiad been announced to speak, was
prvented from comiing owing to a meeting of. the Cabinet
at the same hour. The annual report of the Council
,tanced various directions in whichl the work had been
id, uenced by the chlange from war to armistice conditions.
iA s-pecial detmjobilization committee had made recom.
]iiendations wlicil in the main applied the existing policy
of the Council to the conditions of the moment. One
ii6w development lhad regard to the continuous treat-
ineht of infective persons, which had been the subject of
s4veral conferences witlh tlle medical representatives of tlhe
:L6ca,l Government Board. The Executive Committee
LvAatcd legislation penalizing a person wlho failed to
continue treatment until he or she was reasonably free
frorn infection. The Local Governnlent Board had also
been a4ied to consider wlhetlher some modified form of
confidenitial notificationi of infective cases could be adopted
un'der existing powers, and whether at a later date fresl
powers could be obtained from Parliament.
'Lord SYDENHAM said that there were now 148 free clinics

in thie country, and further facilities for continuous and
early treatment would be provided by the Ministry of
Healtlh. The relations of the Council with Dr. Addison's
department had been drawn closer during tlle year, and
the Council was now regularly employed as the educational
medium for that department. The American autlhorities
lhad been very helpful in supplying informrLationi, which the
;Council hiad reciprocated, and it would be a mnost valuable
thing if in comnbating this gigantic evil the two great
English-speaking peoples could stand together.

Colonel C. J. BOND, F.R.C.S., described howr tle problem
llad been tackled in Leicester. The citv council was
irpresented oni the branch by five members, and its work
was financed by the municipal Sanitary Committee. In
that Wvay the branch got the benefit of the advice and co-
operation of men concerned in local administration, and
also Was given a status which it had not in towns where
the organimation was wholly voluntary. The work in
teic.ester began by means of conferences with various
bodies of townspeople, including employers' associations,

labouir organizations,.anid religious bodies, and in this way
a certain public opinioin was built up. A series of lectures
was next given to school teachers on instruction in sexliygiene, in the expectation that some of those attending
might tlhemselves become local lecturers. Leicester was a
pioneer in the poster campaign; suitably worded posters,both for men and women, were, with the consent of tile
employers, put up in the, workpeople's dining halls and
common rooms. A later effort, started last winter in co.-
operation with the education authority, was to institute a
-system of instruction for. scholars attending the continuia-
tion schlools. It was also desired to work in harmony witlh
the parents, and each scholar, therefore, was given the
printed scheme of instruction, and told, to seek.the consent
of his ,or lher parent or guardian. During the last fewmontlhs over one thousand scholars in the continutation
schools, boys and girls separately, had received this
instruction in sex hlygiene., One kind, of instruction was
given to junior sclholars under fifteen and a more advauced
kind to those above that,yeear, with wlhom it wvas possible
to lay wore. direct emphasis on the problemis of vener:atuldisease.: Witlh regard to treatment centres, the attendance
at th.e Royal Infirmaiy rose to 100 on a single evening, atd
it was p.roposed to erect a new building, in order that the
department and its equipment miglt be kept entirelydistinct from the rest of the work of the hospital. Ile
trusted that in view of this necessity therc would be somxe
assurance from tlle Ministry of Health that the provisioni
would be continued for a period of years. A need lad
arisen for more thorough classification of patients, esp&i-
ally on the women's side, as, for instance, the separationiof the professional prostitute class from the class of womenI
who might have been infected from their husbands. In
conclusion, Colonel Bond said that he was anxious that
the propaganda against venereal diseases slhould not
suffer, as temperance work had done, from internaecine
strife. Two rocks alhead were the questions of propliy-laxis and notification, but he hoped that wise and disereetjudgements would prevail.

Sir MALCOLM MORRIs expressed the indebteduess of thleCoulncil for the assistance received fro-n the Local (Gover1m-
ment Board in the matter of the Council's propaganda. It
was due to advertisement in the public press and otlier
channels that tho attendances at the clinics were increasing
all over the country, and these advertisements 'votiul have
been ouit of the question but for money providedI by tie
Governm-ent.

Time meeting concluded with a vote of tlhankh-s to thje
Chairmnan, moved by Sir THO.AMAS BARLOW, and seconded
by D;. AW INIFRED CULLIS.

RECRUITIING FOR THE' R.A.M.C.
WVE lhave received from tlle War Office an intitimationi thlat
inedical officers for the R.A.MI.C. are requtirede to replacethose who' have urgent claims for dernobilization, and also
to serve in India at once. It is hoped that newly qutalifiedlmen and those wlho have already served will responld to
the appeal; the latter are required for India immediatelY,since they will be ready to go without delay. T'lle newlyqualified mlen are required for any duty, an(d will receive
an outfit allowance. The following are the terms of tIhe
contract:

Pay and Allowvanices for dIedical Mlen who Volunteer forService wvith the Armies of Occupation.Consolidated pay at £550 per annum, inelusive of all allowances except travelling allowance and expenses whlenitravelling on duty.
Issue of rations, or allowanice in lieu tlhereof at currenjt ratewhlen such are not available for issule (at presenlt 2s. ld.

per diem).Outfit- allowance to be granted in the case of offlcers commis-sioned for the first time, £37 10s.
Candidates who have served before will be commissionedin their previous rank; and those who hiave niot servedbefore, as lieutenants. The period of engagement is for

one year, or until no longer required, whichever shall firsthappen. Candidates inust be fit for genetal service atlhome and abroad.
We are informed that the junior ranks of the TerritorialForce and Special Reserve will receive the same rates as

temporary officers. The total number required is large.Applications should be addressed to the Secretary, WarOffice, Adastral House, Victoria. Embankment, LoidonjE.C.4.


